JUNE 13, 2021

9150 HIGHLAND ROAD | BATON ROUGE, LA 70810

DAILY MASSES
Monday & Thursday: 8:30 am
Tuesday: 5:30 pm (Mass followed by Adoration until 7:30

OUR MISSION
The mission of St. Jude the Apostle Parish is to instill hope in the hearts of all
of our brothers and sisters by embracing one another and our diversity with a
compassionate and a welcoming spirit, guided by our faith in Jesus Christ and
the traditions of our Catholic faith.

pm)

Wednesday: Noon
WEEKEND MASSES
Saturday: 4:00 pm Vigil
Sunday: 8:00 am, 9:30 am, & 11:00 am
The Sacrament of Reconciliation
Tuesdays 4:00-5:15 pm in church, or by appointment
Emergencies: After Hours, please call 766-2431 and follow the
directions given on the voicemail message.

PARISH CONTACT INFORMATION
Parish PH: (225) 766-2431
Parish Fax: (225) 766-0722
School PH: (225) 769-2344
School Web: www.stjudebr.org
Parish Web: www.stjudecatholic.org
Fr. Trey Nelson, Pastor fathertrey@stjudecatholic.org
Deacon James Morrissey, Director of Administration
deaconjmorrissey@gmail.com
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F R O M T H E T E E B OX W I T H FAT H E R T R E Y
St. Jude the Apostle Catholic Church

BAPTISM, RECONCILIATION, AND CONFIRMATION- This session will cover the basics of these 3 sacraments, as well as some

newer, contemporary issues and questions that have been raised during the past 2 years: what, exactly, is original sin?
Why do Godparents have to be Catholic? Why go to confession? What do we mean by “the seal of confession?” Can
confession be done online? What happens in the Sacrament of Confirmation? Does one need to be Confirmed to be
married in the Church? And so on…
THE SACRAMENT OF HOLY EUCHARIST- This past year-and-a-half of “pandemic time” has been challenging to all of us in
many ways. The experience of “not being able to have Mass” put a strain on us, both as individuals and as a church
community. While some are still unable to return, some have become relaxed in “watching Mass and drinking coffee.” It is
now time to come back. At the same time, this is an opportunity to invite and challenge back those who stopped going,
perhaps a long time ago. This session will revisit the basics and the beauty of Eucharist: Why come to Mass? What’s the
difference between “a symbol of” and “the true presence of Jesus?” Does going to church make you a good person? And so
on…
THE SACRAMENT OF MARRIAGE- Over the past year to 2 years, couples taking the first steps in planning their wedding
have asked several unique questions that we’ve never been asked before: If we don’t have Mass at our wedding, is it still a
sacrament? Can we get married on the beach and then have you marry us? My fiancé isn’t Catholic. Can we be married in
the Catholic Church? Can our dog be the ring-bearer at our wedding Mass? (Not joking). When and where can a wedding
take place? Just to mention a few… This session will go back to the basics of the Sacrament and the basics of Catholic
marriage preparation. It will also touch on the issue of annulments and what we call “a prior bond.”
THE SACRAMENTS OF HOLY ORDERS AND ANOINTING OF THE SICK- The Church has struggled in recent years with a
declining number of priests. At the same time, the ministry of Permanent Deacon has increased. These 2 vocations are
certainly interconnected, yet have their distinctions. What are “the things that only priests can do?” What is the primary
ministry of deacon? What are the “different types” of priest and deacon? And so on… The Sacrament of Anointing is a
sacrament of healing: Is it still ever called “the last rites?” When is and can this sacrament be offered? What if one dies
before anointing? These and other basic questions will be discussed in this session.
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FINANCIAL GIVING
Mindy Coogan, Bookkeeper & Child Protection Coordinator
(225) 766-2431 | mindyc@stjudecatholic.org
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SACRAMENTS & RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
Michaelyn McGinnis, Director of Christian Formation and
Coordinator of Sacramental Record Keeping
(225) 766-2431 | michaelynm@stjudecatholic.org

PSR Registration Has Been Extended
•
•

PSR is required to be eligible for
Confirmation
•

GIVING HAS NEVER BEEN EASIER!

Open to Grades K-10 who
attend public or private school

Registration Closes July 1st

Visit Our Website for Details:
http://www.stjudecatholic.org/content.cfm?id=1278

Download the Online Giving app
on your mobile device!
Once downloaded, search
St. Jude Parish, ID #927
and begin giving today.
You can manage your giving or give a one-time gift
right from your phone.

PLEASE NOTE: BAPTISMAL CHANGES
Effective immediately: All questions regarding Baptism
will now be directed to Charmaine Biossat at the Parish
Office.
Effective May 1st - we have returned to a set schedule for
baptisms and have re-implemented in-person seminars—
Yay!
See scheduled dates for upcoming baptisms and seminars
on our website:
http://www.stjudecatholic.org/content.cfm?id=1273

WE APPRECIATE YOUR CONTINUED
SUPPORT!
For all of our giving options, visit our website,
or click here:
http://www.stjudecatholic.org/content.cfm?id=1242
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MINISTRIES
St. Jude the Apostle Catholic Church

MINISTRIES
Charmaine Biossat, Director of Ministries
(225) 766-2431 | charmaineb@stjudecatholic.org

The Brown Bag Project—10th Anniversary
St. Jude Family Life Ministry
St. Jude will be providing 150
lunches each day
during the week of June 14th-17th.
please help us!

We have many items in our Church
Lost and Found here at St. Jude.
If you think you may have left something behind,
please contact Charmaine Biossat at our Parish Office
at 225-766-2431.

MASS GREETERS
Consider taking this
great opportunity to
join a ministry – school
aged students, college
aged students, couples,
single parishioners
and/or entire families serving together.
This ministry is open to parishioners of all ages.

Greeters hold the church doors open and greet people as
they enter for the weekend liturgies. Mass greeters seek
to make all parishioners and/or visitors feel welcome and
glad that they are attending our church, enhancing our
own mass experience.

For more information, or to join this ministry, contact
Charmaine Biossat at 766-2431 or email
charmaineb@stjudecatholic.org.
Name tags will be made for all new greeters.

Lunches Include Just 5 Items
Sandwich
Ham or turkey, cheese, no condiments or PBJ sandwich
(creamy peanut butter). Sandwich should be in a Ziploc
bag.
Fruit
One piece of fruit. (Banana, apple, orange, ‘cuties’)
Salty Item
Chips or crackers
Sweet
Cookies or fruit snacks. Should be in a Ziplock bag.
Beverage
One bottle of water
The Gardere Initiative will have the same needs this summer as
in the past. Folks are currently working tirelessly to plan this
summer’s activities for the children in the Gardere
neighborhood, and appreciate the time and resources
everyone gives to make this happen.
*A sign up link is shown below including slots for each
day.
*Please specify the number of lunches you’d like to
provide once in Signup Genius.
*Whichever day you have signed up for, please drop
off that morning at the Johnson residence, 642
Millgate Place, BR, Woodgate Subdivision between
10:00-10:30 am
To Sign Up, Click Here:
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20F0D45ABAD2CA3F85-brown

If you have questions, please contact
Marie Johnson at
(703) 307-2946 or email stjudefamilylife@gmail.com
Place all items in paper bag, bring to address above on
drop-off dates/times you signed up for on Signup Genius.

ORDER OF SERVICE
June 13, 2021 | The Eleventh Sunday in Ordinary Time
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COMMUNICATIONS
Nathalie Bagwell, Communications Coordinator
(225) 766-2431 | nathalieb@stjudecatholic.org

First Reading:
And all the trees of the field shall know that I, the LORD,
bring low the high tree, lift high the lowly tree,
wither up the green tree, and make the withered tree
bloom. (Ez 17:24)

Psalm:
Lord, it is good to give thanks to you. (Ps 92)

Second Reading:
We are always courageous, although we know that while
we are at home in the body we are away from the Lord,
for we walk by faith, not by sight. (2 Cor 5:6-7)

Gospel:

June 1st was the official first day of
Hurricane Season! Are you ready?
Get a Game Plan here:
https://www.getagameplan.org/

“It is like a mustard seed that, when it is sown in the
ground, is the smallest of all the seeds on the earth.
But once it is sown, it springs up and becomes the largest
of plants and puts forth large branches,
so that the birds of the sky can dwell in its shade.”
(Mk 4:31-32)
Excerpts from the Lectionary for Mass ©2001, 1998, 1970 CCD.
The English translation of Psalm Responses from Lectionary for Mass © 1969,
1981, 1997, International Commission on English in the Liturgy Corporation. All
rights reserved.
©LPi

The Child Nutrition Program
Diocese of Baton Rouge
Will be serving free meals to students
18 years and younger in and around
our communities June-July.
They will be posting site times and locations throughout
the summer on their Instagram page
@diobr_childnutrition
Or visit their website: https://cnpbr.org/

IN NEED OF A PRAYER?
OR KNOW SOMEONE WHO MAY NEED ONE?
Call our Prayer Line.
We are here to pray for your needs,
whatever they may be.
(225) 766-3668
(225) 766-3736
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WORSHIP GUIDE
St. Jude the Apostle Catholic Church

MASS INTENTIONS

WEEKLY READINGS

Monday, June 14
8:30 am

Monday:

Yvonne Nelson

Tuesday, June 15
5:30 pm

For the People

Wednesday, June 16
12:00 pm

Betty Rozier Honore

Thursday, June 17
8:30 am

John Robert Vavasseur

Friday, June 18

No Mass, No Communion Svc

Saturday, June 19
4:00 pm

Sunday, June 20
8:00 am
9:30 am
11:00 am

Tuesday:
Wednesday:
Thursday:
Friday:
Saturday:
Next Sunday:

Herbert Juneau
Isador Belba
Calvin & Catherine Bajon
Carey Messina
John A. Graves
Layne Gravois
Betty Rozier Honore

2 Cor 6:1-10/Ps 98:1, 2b, 3ab, 3cd-4 [2a]/
Mt 5:38-42
2 Cor 8:1-9/Ps 146:2, 5-6ab, 6c-7, 8-9a [1b]/
Mt 5:43-48
2 Cor 9:6-11/Ps 112:1bc-2, 3-4, 9 [1b]/
Mt 6:1-6, 16-18
2 Cor 11:1-11/Ps 111:1b-2, 3-4, 7-8 [7a]/
Mt 6:7-15
2 Cor 11:18, 21-30/Ps 34:2-3, 4-5, 6-7 [cf. 18b]/
Mt 6:19-23
2 Cor 12:1-10/Ps 34:8-9, 10-11, 12-13 [9a]/
Mt 6:24-34
Jb 38:1, 8-11/ Ps 107:23-24, 25-26, 28-29,
30-31 [1b]/2 Cor 5:14-17/Mk 4:35-41

Tuan Vu
Frank L. Ancona
Mr. Bernard Peck
Mr. Edward Tujague

PLEASE NOTE: Effective June 1st
The Sacrament of Reconciliation is now provided on
Tuesdays from 4:00 - 5:15 pm, in Church
Or by Appointment by Calling Father Trey at the
Parish Office, 225-766-2431.

A VOCATIONAL VIEW

CULTURE OF LIFE REFLECTIONS

The kingdom of God is like a mustard seed. Christ has sown
the seed of your vocation within you. Might it be to grow in
holiness as a priest, deacon or in the consecrated life?. If you
feel God is calling you to be one, you contact Father Josh
Johnson at (225) 336-8778, jjohnson@diobr.org, or visit
www.diobr.org/vocations

The family is the harmonious union of the differences
between man and woman, capable of opening themselves
to life and to others. Let us pray together for families so
that they might remain united throughout these difficult
times and lend a hand to those in need.
--Pope Francis Tweet, May 15, 2021

